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1. 2017 Spring New Actives

Matthew Stevenot
AKA: Steve-not
Mechanical Engineer

Sai Vikram Molakala
AKA: Vik
Computer Engineer

Praveen Ramohan
AKA: Praveen
Mechanical Engineer

Runzhe Gao
AKA: Allen
Electrical Engineer

These fine young actives have done a damn good job this spring, working to complete
their New Member Requirements. For their fundraising project, they put on their swim
suits and set up a not so sexy car wash that pretty much no one went to. But hey, at
least they tried. They raised about twenty dollars, but since their house project didn’t
require any money, the money is going towards buying the sergeant-at-arms a new lawn
mower. The fore mentioned house project, that they completed, was tearing down the
loft in Rat’s nest, since ACB agreed to help fund and rebuild the new one during summer
work party. Praveen was also awarded a one hundred dollar “New Member”
Scholarship, for knowing his shit on all of the quizzes.

2. Leadership Positions
Basically, everyone sucks, so the new executive board could be viewed as people that
suck slightly less than everyone else. The elected and appointed positions can be seen
below.

3. Greek of the Year
A quick shout out to Jack Dick for being the Greek of the year this year. He is our social
director for the second year in a row, and has done a fantastic job creating events and
keeping our brothers involved. Not only has he set up many social events with some of
the surrounding sororities, but he also made Ball an amazing event this year. It was held
at the Indianapolis Zoo, where you could pet sharks and dance with your lady. Everyone
that went had an amazing time!

List of Held Elected and Appointed Positions
President
Vice-President
ELD

Wes Umbower
Turner Tarrillion
Billy York

Treasurer
Steward
House Manager
Secretary
Sergeant-at-Arms
Rush Directors
Bid Selection Committee
Chairman
New Member Educator
Activities
Athletics
IFC Representatives
Public Relations
Philanthropy
Alumni

Kevin Wuest
Zachary Zdanavicius
Matt Dale
John Michael Van Treeck
Corey Bochat
Jon Moore and Joe Holtz
Robert Means
Austin Salisbury
Dan Connolly
Luke Evard
Tom Gallery and Nolan
Hughes
Chase Mobley
Tom Gallery
John Michael Van Treeck

Chaplain
Editor

William McEvoy
Jarrett Alexander

Historian

Brad Pender

Technology

Jordan Knupp

Webmaster

Billy York

SGA Representative
Song Leader
asurer
Steward
House Manager
Secretary
Sergeant-at-Arms
Rush Directors

Chase Mobley
Jake Donald Beckman
asurer
Steward
House Manager
Secretary
Sergeant-at-Arms
Rush Directors

Bid Selection Committee
Chairman

Bid Selection Committee
Chairman

New Member Educator

New Member Educator

Activities

Activities

Jack Richard Awarded the Greek of the Year

4. Travel
This spring, we have 3 brothers studying abroad: Joe Holtz is studying in Esslingen,
Germany; Joe Porter is studying in Ulm, Germany; and Patrick McGowan studied in
Milan, Italy. I’ve heard some crazy stories over the past three months about their
travels. Joe porter, for example, was pretty much ready to throw down the gloves and
beat the shit out of some German guy because he ran up and spat in Joe’s topped off
Half liter of beer, because he was hitting on this German Guy’s hot friend.
A bunch of brothers also decided to travel to Florida for spring break. They all came back
sunburned and with a ton of stories. The best I heard was when they were all drunk on a
boat, and Erik Witte decided to take a piss right of the back. Meanwhile, Ryan Cook,
drunk as can be, decided to walk along the lower deck and right into a golden shower.
Ryan came back with a small infection, and didn’t notice it until it covered like half of his
arm. Cook ended up going to the hospital and having a 1.5 inch cavity of his hand
removed. That didn’t stop him from hitting on his nurse the whole time!

Delta Sigma Phi making it lit in FL

5. Pig Pickin’
It was a great time getting to see all the Alumni come out for Pig Pickin’! It was good
food, and everyone got to hear you all doing some really cool stuff in the real world. It
was really funny to see Matt Dale’s Plea for help the morning of Pig Pickin’ because we
all got super rowdy and destroyed the house the night before.
Dale also put out a donation bucket to try and raise money for the landscaping project,
and all he got was an empty beer can and a cigarette. Classic. Billy and the Pig Pickin’
crew did a great job setting up and serving us all some great food. Dale is also looking
for money, for the landscaping project so email him if you care: daleml@rosehulman.edu

Open Fire Pig Roast the morning of Pig Pickin’

6. New Alumni
It is a bitter-sweet moment, but some great brothers are now joining you all into the
real world. They became the ultimate shit posters during chapter, it would make you all
proud. They were a great part of the fraternity and will be sorely missed. They are all
going off to do some great things. For example, Alan Yates will be working for Enable
Injections in Cincinnati, OH; Brooks Rodibaugh will be studying at Indiana University
School of Medicine; and Matthew Patterson will be living above Sonka’s.

What do you want to see in the Hare?
If you would like to see more of what other Alumni are doing
or want to see more of something else, let me know.
That being said, if you have something to share and want
everyone to know about it, share it with me and I can spread
the word!
If you have any questions or concerns email me at
vantrejm@rose-hulman.edu, with subject: ALUMNI

Look at Dan Lauriola, dude’s wearing sun glasses. What a G.

